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THE STANLEY IS NOW

'HELD BY THE ENEMY"

Annette Ke'larmann e Alse a
Current Mevlo At- -

i

t traction

MM)!- "Held by the Enemy" Is a
Civil War drama, which Donald Crisp

directed. Beulnh JWvrle Dlx prepared
the scenario from the play by William

nillett- - T" are neuh brllla In

this melodrama te make

up a aerial story, but they arc all of the

.pedes which photoplay fans thoroughly

It In geed te nave this sort of

movie e vary the modern "ly,ft et
product which usually leads up te a
rand Hn&le. Like "The Purple Mask,"

this movle has several climactic punches'.
The cost In thla piece Is & credit te the

Atrieter. for each does One work. Jack
llelt Is the soldier in love with the wife

Lewis Stene,ih Confederate fighter.
ili excellent work In "The

RtTur'a End," la the husband, 'while
?m the wife with effect.
AndVttawley end Walter Hlers need

further Introduction for their work.
reV de Jesephine Crewell and Ilebert

CThe story deals lth soldier life. In
nhleh a Unionist Is In love with the wife

a Confederate erneer reported dead,
lie did net die. however, and the e

Is further complicated when he
at the lime the proposal of mar-Jffc- e

Is te be made. In a right the hus-ban- d

Is wounded and he la In a hospital
when the wife and mother attempt te

him out en a "fake" burial permit,
ffut he tears away his bandages and
bleeds te death .In order that Ms wife
mav wed the (nan whom she truly loves.

NeveUlee Introduced In the prwam
Include tones by Emily Stokce Hngar

excerpts from "La Behemo," by the
Stanley orchestra, directed by Albert
Wayne. "Whcre Pepples Bloem" Is a
pictorial gem.

victeria "What Women Leve,"' ac-

cording te this picture. Is cave-ma- n

stuff. In fact. Bernard McCpnvllle has
provided a story that Is well knit. It
ts the best picture that Annette Keller-man- n

has appeared In. and probably
of the credit belongs te N. C. Watt,

the director. It Is an unusual sort or
remedv film with a. nevolty twist. The
under-'wut- stunts of the aquatic and
athletic heroine thrill In their darlnsr.
It Is also InterestlnR te note that euch
a. reed tank ha been used that the work
of the swimmers can be seen te ad-
vantage. The dlvlnjr portion of the fllm
Is also an Interesting thing.

There Is a reformer, and he heads a

I

teagun et some sort whose members find
out that his dauRhter Is a tomboy type
of female. Hhe has a gymnasium and
Induces the servants te become devoteete the art of self.defenee. She has a
sort of fop for a sweetheart, but this
chap later awakes te the rcatlratlenthat te compete for her love he must
show some animation. He takes up
boxing and this comes In geed use te
him when his fiancee la taken aboard a
beat by a villain and a crew of criminals.

Wheeler Oakman has the role of the
lever, while Walter Leng- - Is an agree-
able bad man. Carl Ellman and Bull
Mentana add te the ensemble. Te roundout the athletic or eperty aspect of theprogram the movie of the Sir Barten-Ma- n

O' War horse race la added.

Capitel -- "Trumpet Island" Is really
worth toetlnr. for it contains plenty ofthrilling airplane and desolate Island
material, with a love motif that la un-
usual. Te Tem Terrls, the director, gees
much credit for the excellence of thepleee, which he has made Interesting
throughout, Rudelph De Cordova, wreto
the piece.

Marguerite De I Mette cornea In fora goodly share of the praise for heracting and comely appearance. Wallace
MacDonald Is another plavr whose wqrk
Is appreciated, as Is the character work
of Percy Challenger. Others add te the
merits of the acting1 cast.

A young girl who does net like the
marital arrangement, however, agrees
te wed the cholce of her father, en condi-
tion that she will be taken un In an
airplane Immediately after the cere
meny, xnis is grantee, ana en theflight there Is an electrical storm ane
the piano Is wrecked, frustrating her
Plans te Jump from the plane. She
lands en a desert Island and there meets
the boy with whom she s secretly In
levo and whom she had seen but three
times before. After a courtship en the
Island the husband arrives with semo
beach combers who, however, kill him In
their desire for revenge, and thin leaves
the levera free te be married.

Iterent "Leve's Romanno," known en
the Londen tttage as "The Best of
Hick," wan there acclaimed aa a thrill-
ing melodrama. Melodramas of the
spectacular sort are verv popular en
the foreign stages and efttlmcs the ma-
terial mattes up Inte geed movle matter.
Cecil Ralelirh and Ilenrv Hamilton wrote
this one, aa they have many another of
similar nature, t

A. S. LeVIne made the adaptation
which nay Smalltvoed followed In the
directing. The story ts one of gripping
Interest nnd deals with a chest of
lewclB, enco the property of a Spanish
nueen. that lien at the bottom of the rea
In a foundered galleon. A girl In pitted
against a Spaniard, who seeks te gain
the treasure for hlmaelf. but It right-
fully belongs te her, and In the end she
Is successful In eecurlng It.

Jack Helt appears In this play, while
Kathryn AdamH and Lille Lmllc have
Imnertant roles. Fred Main testa alvf.q n.
Goed performance. The play has been
staged in an errecuve manner.

The Floering
of Today

today is as different from
IINOLEUM of ten years age as the

of today is from the
automobile of ten years age.

Seft, rich plain colors, delicate two-to- ne

Jaspes, rich parquetry effects, beautiful in-

laid patternsstep in and see these for your-
self, in any of the high-gra- de stores where
Armstrong's Linoleum is sold.

They will reveal te ,you what linoleum
means in home-furnishi- ng and home decor-
ation today. It is a-- flooring-whic- can be
chosen te harmonize perfectly, in color--
ing and design, with the furnishings of
room or suite, and which gives you an
ideally unobtrusive, yet pleasing back-
ground for your fabric rugs.

Fer use in rooms where the traffic is

net se great, Armstrong's Printed Line-leummak- es

geed floors'.

The patterns are distinctive, duete har-

monious blending of colors. The high
.quality and the extra long weaf make

; Armstrong's Printed Linoleum well worth
the fewcents extra you may be asked te pay.

Have yeui linoleum laid by the mer-ch- an

t. A satisfactory way te lay lineleu m is.

te cement it down firmly over builders felt
paper. Such a fleer remains smooth and
solid, and is absolutely waterproof. -

Loek for the Circle A trademark that
identifies Armstrong's Linoleum, guaran-
teed to give satisfaction.

Armstrong Cerk Cempanv, Linoleum Departm,eniv
,, Lancaster, Pennthania

Continuing Attractions

ADBLPII1 "The Purple Mat."
with Lee Dltrlehetcln In a romantleplay of the Napoleonic era. The
etnry, repleta with thrills and

concerns the exploits of a
daring mysterious character and
ha wen a continent-wid- e roputa.-tle- n

for unusual and hazardous
exploits. Mr. Dltrlchsteln Imper-
sonates tills character In a fas-
cinating manner. The fine cast

Alice Haynes, Jesephine
Hamner, Edna, Perter, Albert
Brown and Orlande Daly,

LYRIC "Passing Shew." Wlnter
Garden production, with James
Barten, Len Haskell, Frankle
Heath, Aven Comedy Four, Keur
Haley Sisters, Kyra, Oriental
dancer, and an "aurora berealls of
bewildering beauties." A blend of
travesty, revue and extravaganza.
A prologue en Olympus, Salem In
witchcraft days. King Solemon's
Kitchen, a water illy pond In full
bloom, the Heads of Destiny, a love
beat In China and a modern ball-
room are the principal scenes.

FORREST "The Sweetheart Shep."
entertaining musical comedy, by
Anne Caldwell, author of "Chin
Chin," and Huge Fellx. composer
of "Laeale." "Pem Pem," etc Prin-
cipals are Henry K. Morten, Esther
Heward, Helen Ferd, Zella Tlussell
and Daniel Healey nnd "a bat-
talion of chorus beauties'' dance
and sing admirably. Tne "shop"
Is a sort of supermatrlmenlal
pgency, where candidates are In-

troduced, supplied with treus-reau- x

and Insured agalnHt domes-
tic Infelicity.

BROAD "The Famous Mrs. Fair."
by James Ferbes, author of "The
Chorus Lady," featuring Henry
Miller apd Blanche Bates aa

Admirable comedy, with an
underlying cnse of tatlre. Deals
with pest-wa- r conditions which
confront the central oharecler, a
prominent war worker, nnd her
family's and friends' adjustment te
them.

BUUBERT "Irene," the muBlcal
comedy adventureu of a shop girl
Cinderella. Boek by James Mont-
gomery Is rich In humor nnd sit-
uations and music by Harry Tlcr-ne- y

Includes delightful numbers.
Cast Includes Flo Irwin. Helen
Rhlpman. Sidney Reynolds and
ethers well known In musical
corned v.

OARR1CK "Lady Blll," operetta
of genulne type, featuring demure
Mltzl Hajes. who appears In half
a dozen fetching disguises and
many romantic situations. The
special dancing qulntet erve us
medols for the new fall fashions
Hareld Leey's were Is varied
and colorful and there Is an elab-
orate production.

HEADLINES

GOOD KEITH SHOW

Bill Marks 18th Annlversary of

Heu30 Bilk

the eighteenth anniver-
sary of the opening of K'lth'e. and this
week the haa left nothing
te be desired by the audience. The week,

also marks the Inaugura
tien or Keith vauaevuie in I'Miiaueiym"
thirtv-en- e years age.

vaair T.nn.irH nnllv the headllner.
He haa a sketch called the "Minstrel's
Return." and If he ever went away,
which eno doubts, let it be said that he'.i
baek and back with a wallop. Leenard,
always a favorite, Is even mere se with
his present offering.

Next attention might be called te
Eduarde and Kllsa Cannlne. This de-
lightful dancing team are no strangera
te and If anything, they
added mere friends by their
last night. They net only 'knew the
eteps, but they knew hew te de them
with Just the rlcht touch of grace and
rhythm.

, Mary Marble and eempanv offer a
rflaylet of the stage called "My Heme
Town," by Maude Fulton. It is very well

being above the usuat vaude-
ville ectB of that nature, acorge Lane
and Tem Merau are geed In "Listen,
Mickey." while the Le Qrehs have a
clever pantomimic novelty

Boyce Combe knows hew te tell
stories, but his songs might be better

Teny, a violinist, Itey Hnrrah
and the Iteyneldn cempleto the program.
Topics of the day and klnegrams open
the

Glebe Tommle Allen and company In
a musical tabloid called "Jumble Inn" Is
eno of the laughing hits of the show.
Rawls and Ven Kauffman also score em- -

In a comedy skit. Phlna and
areutie npplause, and geed

acta are presented by Evkheft and csor-de- n,

the Flve Marrietts, Burke nnd Teu-he- y,

Gallagher and Marks and Charlette
Heugh and company.

Allegheny Abundance of geed com-
edy marks a musical tabloid offered by
Lew Robs and company, which features
the ohew. Browning and t)als present
an musical net, reme new
Ideaa In the field of mngle are offered
by Derey. Besco and Tnlma. and Jack-te-

Tayler and company please with
a Jazz net. Censtanco Talmadge In "The
Love Expert" Is the

Broadway "The Owl," a musical
comedy featuring Phil Adams, wen the
jiudlence by Its snappy numbcm and en-
tertaining features. George Armstrong,
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PJwteplays Elsewhere

CHESTNUT "Way Down East"
will celebrate Ita 100th perform-
ance tonight, ttn long local run la
& tribute te the exciting tce Jam
and reticue.

ARCADIA "The Bight te Love"
hts Mno Murray and David Powell
In a, marital story, with colorful
nnd thrilling scenes laid In Turkey.

PALACE with
Clara Kimball Yeung, Is the movie
of Ethel Barrymore's starring ve-
hicle, written by Plncre nreurtd
the shoals of domesticity,

GREAT NORTHERN Mary Miles
Mlntcr In "A Cumberland Re-
mance."

MARKET ST "Half an Heur," In-
teresting emotional movle, withDorethy Dalten

ALUAMBRA "Half an Heur," withDorethy Daltnn.
COLONIAL "The Round-Up,- " hu-

morous nnd exciting, with Fatty
Arbuckle.

ntVKRIAh Atiiry Plekferd ' In
"Suds."

LEADER Charles Ray, In "TheVillage Sleuth."
BELMONT "Lea Mlserables," with

William Fnrnum.
LOCUST AND STRAND "The.

Round-Up.- " with Fatty Arbuckle.
RIVOLI "Deep Watera," a Maurice

Teurncur production.
JllilBO "Man nnJ His Weman,"

with Herbert Rawllnsen.
AVENUE "The Right of Way."

with Bert Lytcll.
COLISEUM "A Village Sleuth."

with Charles Raw
CEDAR "Lady Rose'n D.iughter."

with Elule Tcrgusen.

effervescent comedian, pleated with his
iiuruuiep. ma ncmcrn uins get a goea
hand, an did the novel act of the Aus-
trian woedchoppcrs. Vleia Dana In "A
Chorus Glrl'n Remance" was the

Crmm Kei-- s The .luenlle Jazz Band,
featuring Gladys nnd Tommle Donnelly,
had the Iioube swaying te and fro In
keeping time with their offering. The
Jazz bund sure did Jazz It up Ferns
and Lit, twentieth century comedians,
get a geed hand. Otga and Allen were
pleasing, as was the nlavlet of Beb
O'Connor and Heldle and Ward In sgngs
and the Aerial Bennetts, athletes),
rounded out the bill.

William renn Katherlne MacDonald
In "The Notorious Mrr. Lisle." wni the
highly emotional and Hensatlenal mevlj
feature. The vaudeville whs of the some
standard, headed by Hall and Khaplie,
In a funny skit, nnd tin- - Oklahoma
Four. Other geed offerings were thoie
of "Blackface Eddie Ress, Norten and

Mclnette In songs, and Lehr nnd Bell
In a talkrcst.

Grand Lela White's entertainers
lived wall up te their name. "Ln Pellte
Cabaret" was a mannlkln musical com-
edy. The Wiltens were heard In geed
Ringing and there were ether excellent
acta and movies.

Walten Itoef "The Cave Dwellers'
Revue" offered fresh and novel effects,
both In the new program and In cestum-(nt- r.

In nlrtltlnn te the reirular dancing
mere was enerea an atiraciivn inn epcu-tacl- e.

Nixon Louise nnd Mitchell, "the Bel-
gian Wendere," have an entertaining
act containing somethlng te pleene every
member of the family. Other pleading
acts Include Jee Armstrong, the "Happy
Chappy": "Straight." a musical playlet ;

McFarlnn and Palace, harmonists
Strand nnd Jumbo, with n novelty offer-
ing, and Bryant Washburn In a photo
comedy, "A Full Heuse."

COMEDY AT ORPHEUM

"The Taller-Mad- e Man" Provider
Important Rele for Mr. Fielder
Orpheum Delightfully diverting com-

edy is en view nil this week with the
Mae Desmond Players presenting "A
Tailor Mnde Man. which was shown
last season downtown at much higher
prices It Is a story woven around a
young man who sought and secured a
job In a tailor shop and by sheer grit
and a certain nmeunt of real nerve
achieved ome fame. He had ambitions
nnd he took ndvantage of every oppor-
tunity te win his goal.

The situations are humoreUH vet have
a touch of real appeal, which, how-
ever. Is never overdone There arc de-

lightful roles In the play for every mem-
ber of the company. Mr. Fielder and
Miss Desmond hae roles that they enact
with genuine effect. The former has a
chance te play n star role, nnd docs It
ery well.

Special Featured at 'Way Down East'
The lnOth performance of "Way

Down East" will be given thla evening
nt the Chentnut Street Opera Heuse.
The occdHlen will be of special Interest
because of the presence in the audience
of D. W. Orimth, producer of the picture,
and of Lillian Olsh and Richard Bar
thclmcFS, the leading players. A souve-
nir of the occasion will be distributed.

Fun at the Minstrels
nument's Emrnett Welch's Minstrels

poked gentle fun at the nineteenth
amendment n It operated last Tuesday
In their hilarious skit, "Women Voters :

or. When They Rule." In addition all
the favorite blackface men contributed
their quoten of song, comedy and

iSSHB$PSBS&

The H. J. Heinz Company, origi-

nators of the "57 Varieties," con-

duct a business in their new plant
at Hendersen, Kentucky, where
any breakdown in their meter
equipment can be extremely
costly.

Every possible operation from
unloading tomatoes through te
the final bottling process is
motorized, and Robbins & Myers
meter equipment is used 100
per cent in this modern plant.

R&M Meters were selected by
the Heinz Company to insure

CASINO HAS GOOD BILL

"Jlnele Jingle" One of Newer Bur-
lesque Productions

Gaelne "Jlngle Jingle," eno of the
newer sort of burlesque productions, Is
the attraction. It contains a real Mery
nnd Is well supplied with the latest
melodies. Twe musical numbers stand
out as above' the average. They are
"Hiawatha's Meledy" nnd "Oriental
Night."

Clever Max Field Is the leading come
dian, and he Is ably aided by Frank
Andcrpen. The Merrlssey slstern have
roles In which they appear te the best
advantage. Others In the excellent cast
Include. Hnrry O'Neal, Leretla Ahearn,
Fanny Allbrlght nnd Morten Beck. The
staging In picturesque.

nljen "The Tempters." a burlesque
presentntlen that Is full of pep. jazz
nnd entertaining fentures, wen ever the
big heuso. The Flve Jazz Kings had
the audience howling for mere, and the
antics of Bert Bertrand were funny
The femininity line was nblv headed by
Pcrrlc Judnh and Gertrude Ralston.

Trocadero "Bathing Beauties"
featuring Jack Hunt, Helen Lloyd,
Louise Meriercau and Fred MrGee. was
pleasing te an audience which packed
the house The big dancing chorue made
a decided hit. "The Hetel Matrimony"

was ably presented by the tame
pany, ana get a nig nana.

People's "Hits and Bits" . '
sensation of the season here. Arthur
Pearsen'n well-devis- and elaborately
staged ehew wen round after round (C
anplause. Sliding Billy Watsen and Iil
clever colleagues were received wltlvee
served acclaim.

RIE-MU- R SHIRT
908 Chestnut

Ssrnples Pen Ileqeeel

MESH BAGS
REPAIRED

or

&

fun

Floer
Upen

Undr my new depart
meat Mh Beg 09
be rflalh

and rctlnad at
very cart

MESH BAGS

Up

A. E. Mess, 33 S. 9tk

Colonial Geld Band
Dinner Services

Pure white body of French
China with Geld Band.

Our new importations new
mnltc these lines complete.

100 PIECES "OPEN STOCK"

Select Mich pieces and
quantities as jeu desire.

Xfright, Tyndale & van Reden, Inc.
Itcputcd the Largest Distributors of High-Grnd- c Dinnerwnrc

1212 Chestnut Street

Drawing Jrem photep-ap- skeatng catsup bottling maehins tquipfed
with a 6? Myers Moter in ntwtst 11. J. Heinz Cemptny plant,
Hendersen, Ky., N, J. Simpsen, Phut Manager, standing at the right

Heinz "57 Varieties and R&M Meters
them against costly delays.
Perishable products cannot be
endangered by unreliable meter
equipment.

The same high opinion of R&M
Meters prevails in many
factories and among manufac-
turers of meter -- driven devices
for office, factory and home

Loek for the R&M name plate
en the meters meter-equipp- ed

devices you buy.

The Robbins Myers Ce., Springfield, Ohie
Fer TyntyTtuv Uki of Qvlhty Fiat tad ileterm

Address Office Nearest Yeu

1418 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Roem 420 E, 30 Church St., New Yerk, N. Y.
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